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General: Candle Lake is located near Meath Park north of Prince Albert. Candle lake is 34 kms north of 

Meath Park on highway 120 and 77 kms north of Prince Albert on highway 55 and borders the resort 

village of Candle Lake.  

Phones: Pay phone at park entrance and Joes Cabin.  

Services and Amenities: Camping at Minawaka campsite in the provincial park. Boat launch at 

Minawaka beach provincial park boat launch. Washrooms at the campground.  

Air Fills: Honeys Water Sports in Candle Lake. 

Emergency: 

DAN Emergency: 

Nearest Recompression Chamber: 

Directions to Dive Site: Enter Minawaka Beach turnoff on highway 120 (most norther turnoff) and drive 

into provincial park grounds to furthest western campsite close to the lake. Park close to the road 

leading to the dam. Walk down path (approximately 200 yards) to Rock Point and enter. A large boulder 

rock point near the entrance to the Torch River.  

Diver Experience Level: 

Entry and Exit Points: 

Underwater Information: 

- Depths 5 to 20 feet. 

- Hazards Boat traffic due to being close to swimming area. Always use a dive flag.  

- Visibility Spring averages 25 feet. Summer averages 15 feet. Fall averages 10 – 20 feet.  

- Water Temperature 

- Bottom Contour Large rocks. 

- Bottom Composition Boulders, rocks and sand. 

- Currents 

- Vegetation 

- Marine Life Very active for fish in the spring and mid summer. Obscure marine life.  

- Underwater Attractions 

- Comments This is an excellent leisure dive where one can camp in the campsites, suntan on one 

of Candle Lakes large sand beaches (approximately 2 miles long), fish in the river off of Rock 

Point and enjoy some scuba diving close by. No boat is required as it is a beginner level shore 

dive. Refer to bathymetric map.  
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